
THE PIANO AS ORCHESTRA
(Or, why some pieces are really hard to play)



WHAT IS AN ORCHESTRAL PIANO REDUCTION?

➤ What it sounds like: the orchestra is reduced down to be 
played on one instrument (usually piano) 

➤ Not all parts are covered in the reduction 

➤ If all parts are included, the pianist has to decide what to play



WHY CREATE REDUCTIONS?

➤ Practicality (who has an 
orchestra immediately at their 
disposal?!) 

➤ Publicity for new pieces 
(historically speaking) 

➤ 4-hand piano repertoire’s rise 
in popularity 
(https://youtu.be/KX9x98wxoNE?t=1376 
https://youtu.be/EgKjp98fPnw?t=2222) 

➤ Varied modes of performance 
(arias can be performed solo, 
orchestrated songs, etc.) 

https://youtu.be/KX9x98wxoNE?t=1376
https://youtu.be/EgKjp98fPnw?t=2222
https://youtu.be/KX9x98wxoNE?t=1376
https://youtu.be/EgKjp98fPnw?t=2222


DETERMINING WHAT’S IN A PIANO REDUCTION
➤ How does the arranger/composer choose what is included vs. 

what is not?  

➤ Texture 

➤ Melody/countermelody (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Zvsz1wNuZe0) 

➤ Harmonic structure/support  

➤ Which instrument is most audible (especially in thick 
textures)  

➤ Other consideration: is it pianistically playable?  
https://youtu.be/tgRRD9Sabkk?t=131 
https://youtu.be/jhWEIc7M68g?t=115

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zvsz1wNuZe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zvsz1wNuZe0
https://youtu.be/tgRRD9Sabkk?t=131
https://youtu.be/jhWEIc7M68g?t=115
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zvsz1wNuZe0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zvsz1wNuZe0
https://youtu.be/tgRRD9Sabkk?t=131
https://youtu.be/jhWEIc7M68g?t=115


DECODING A REDUCTION
➤ What instruments are you representing?  

➤ Some scores (large choral works, esp. critical editions) 
indicate  

➤ Many scores (solo opera arias, e.g.) do not 

➤ Listen to orchestral version (or study score, if time 
permits) 

➤ What’s necessary to play?  

➤ How does this impact how you play?  

➤ Different instruments = different ways of playing



CARMINA BURANA REDUCTION

➤ Original work premiered in 
1937 

➤ Piano/Percussion edition 
premiered/published in 1956 

➤ Reduction created by student 
of Orff - Wilhelm Killmayer -  
but was authorized by Orff 

➤ Which of the reasons for 
reductions would this serve?  

➤ Accessibility for smaller 
groups/venues



Statement from Orff explaining the purpose of the piano/percussion edition. 



Excerpt from two-piano score (In Taberna, 7 measures after rehearsal 97  
https://youtu.be/HMr5b46Y5ws?t=2156  https://youtu.be/4-WnL5LTgig?t=57 

https://youtu.be/HMr5b46Y5ws?t=2156
https://youtu.be/4-WnL5LTgig?t=57


PIANO CHORAL ACCOMPANIMENTS

➤ How are they different from 
reductions? 

➤ Written with piano in 
mind 

➤ Usually balance isn’t an 
issue 

➤ Often more melodic/
accompanimental 
(chorus is at the 
forefront, not orchestra)



Any questions? 


